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* MONEY AND Tft
H. E. RUDCE, I um

• per#
KIDtiE & HABRISOI

64 King Street East, Toronto, j 
Accountants, Real Estate and Gener 

Large amount of money at six per cen 
most beat hell margin. Property tod 
rented, or axAimred. Mortgagee boor2 
etc., collected. Manitoba Unde bougL 
inspected. 1

. THE TORONTO WORLD:
. —— ———
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of such a law. more than it is Conservative France who died in 849, existed.the last
hot-bed of Liberalism ? Has it another 4™£ of his ufe without either food or

rs±r^ï ^whottthMv® juSsSSil «.rrET £rs“ta-"Jsr«'Schanged the great body of the denonun ^,^8, drinking a draught of water every 
tiens whom they represent shall have their Qther day- Sytvins says there was a young
religious prejndicea appealed to and their „ ^i^ahÿK water te ^
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—.— irsirsÆ‘.'~UMOOKSTITUTim.AL DISALLOWANCE. fived in good health three yearn withmjt wU Pairs Try them.

The prerogative of disallowance may yet either food or drink, and that he saw a _ 
lead to serious trouble in Canada; it mp ^^Xnk.lÎthS when /he arrived 
tainly wiU if the Dominion government, ^V^Tper age ïhe was married and lived 
submits to the dictation of the Toronto Mke pcople in rrapect to diet and had
Mail. Referring to the law in the McLaren children jVo\ reare anJ t^T^the 1st- 

v. Caldwell case thgt jmimal «ays • ter partg0f bis litef he subsisted almost en-
The end is not yet ; and if anlsttempt la j for (orty days at oné time, on smell-

made by the Grit majority to foist their . and honey. Other examples of
miserably abortive bill again upon the house, f> and continued abstinence from food
the-coarse of the Ottawa government is ^ be given, but these will suffice for the 
clear. They must follow the precedent laid P
down by their predecessors, and disallow P ;------------------ »
any measure which so palpably transgresses FOLicE qpUBT. YESTBRDA Y.
against tlie clearest dictates of equity and c wa8 arraigned on the charge
common sense. . f th iarCenv of four birds and two cages

The rivers and streams bilk, as many in- fr ;m Samuel Hamhn. She pleaded not 
telligent men understand it,. transgressed ilty and was discharged, but' aftenvaras 
,the dictates neither of equity nor of com- fnedVo and costs or 30 day. for drunken

It wis framed in the public in

terest, it put the properconstruction on 
the old statute as to the right of using 
public streams, and it gave to persons mak
ing improvements in such streams the right

t j But atsumingTha"'the rivers and streams 

bill was the abortive thing which the To
ronto Mail say it was^f-a palpable trans
gression against the clearest dictates 
of equity and common sense—what right 
has the dominion government to 
interfere in the matter ? Who has made it
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notice ‘t

It yon want a First-class 
Spring Suit, at a reason
able price, go to G. 
Fawcett’s, *81 Yonge St., 

where you can get a first- 

class fit without the trou

ble of trying on.

long delay, the hot weather haa come uponthem.!»
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JAMIESON, THE GREAT
O;•

Messrs, Kennedy & Co„ Bakes.
Montreal.......... ..
Toronto.....

H!,000,010 o
1 2,mm s

8 000,000 3

$200
100mu~ tti,.............

Commerce
Dominion................
Hamilton _.j.

do. 50 p. c........

Consolidated.......... .
IN8CTUKCK* MlBCKL. 

British America.. yi 
Western Assurance..
Canada Life..............
Confederation Life. 
Consumers’ Gas.... J. 
Dominion Telegraph.. 
Montreal Telegraph.. 
Globe Printing Co.... 
Toronto,G A B. Bonds 
Toronto k Nipissing..

LOAN COM PA.MRS.
Canada Permanent..!., 
Freehold.......... .L
Western Canada.......
Union.....................
Ommuaftj Credit
Budding A Loan.......
Imperial Savings..[.
>«™nf .........
N«1on.hnv«im=ni'

t ÏÏSKiîS-::::::
Huron A Erie ........
Dominion Sav.A Loan 
Ontario Loan A Deb.. 
Canada Sav. k Loan..
London Loan............
Hamilton Provident.. 
Beal Es. Loan A Deb 
Brant Loan ASav.So. 

.London k Ont.Invest.
House Building........
Ont Investin't Amo. 
Manitoba Association 

Debentures.
Dorn. G. 8tock6p.é..- 
County (Ont.) 6 “ ..

40
91 KING STREET WEST,

Have on hand a full assortment of

S,MS,800 
8,000,000 

070,ao 
1,000,000

*"*500,780
1,000,000
«

3100

»o‘ “ “
see before purchasing elsewhere.

Amcnltnral Hall, cor, Queen
TORONTO.

50 4
50 4

3i100
"ioSPRING TWEEDS, 100V lool.moinsertions. 7j50

7]
Worsteds, Serges, dec,.,

and are turning out the finest work at the

Lowest Prices in the City.
---------------

Remember the Address : a

KENNEDY & CO.,
91 King St. West.

60 500,000
40 800,000

400 1,000,000[3
100, 600,000 5
60 800,000 5
60; 1,000,000 2} 

.... 2,000,000 4

{ 'J.'
■ j*

».v
: X

JAMIESON• >•'irt ■!:i X -;
Ï . - 60' 2,000,000 6

100 f 1,050,400 6
60 1,000,000 5
50 500,000 5
60 1,500,000 4}
25 760,000 34
50 600,000 3J
60 4,057,250 4
60 . 4,000,000 6

100 1,460,000 8f
60 600,000 3^

100 518,900 4r-
... 1,000,000 6
50 800,000 4
60 1,000,000 5
50 442,500 4
50 434,700 4*

106 1,000,000 4
600.000 3
180.000 H

1,149,500 ..

1SHIRTS __

THE PARAGON SHIRT hardware.
dental _

"WM. MYETEtS,

Surgeon Dentist.

%
\

First Prize.) Yes YesOTHERNO
LANE. Toronto.

HAVE
leader

** i

«OFFICE AND RBSIDENCB,

11 King Street West.
Office open day and night.

PAINLESS DENTISTE! !

*FANCY GOODS-----------—

SPECTACLES
c. POTTER, Opt

■*:r • No.V 50
50

i 1001
*'^S

Sift'-,..Wticia/a,
31 wrqrt STREET 8T, TORONTO,

, -• XMC- x -
DENTIST, 266 Queen st. East

*âssftaff. tsssss.u % T*p ** 7 <l .. .... ..........
City of Toronto 6 p.c. .......wiUjiot

JHE WEST END
% J' ■ ■ i..

€

Hardware
*Ex. div. !
Transactions—10 and 60 Commerce 18 

dard 107}; 17 Federal 188; 3 Imperial 127; 
Assurance 211; 26 Consumers’ Gas 157; 
Landed Credit 136fc », 127 and 5 Far

FRANK H. SEFXON» L.D.S.,
ST

navigation.

CHI CORA. ol Boyti College ol Dental Surgeon, o 
Ontario.

R on*—Corner ol Queen uidYonge uta. over Roto. 
Drug store, Toronto. ______

—w. C. AD ADS, L. D.S.,

m-Mem œr

E.STRACHANX »? NEW YORK, 
BOSTON 

BUFFALO. 
THE FALLS

STOCK BROKER 
laHimtniRun, w*

Bay, aolaelliOuudlu ud AmerieuBtoel 
on CommiMton.

irewnti the Ormin and Provision
_____  D. H. Denton k Co., Chicago,
whoa order* Ml executed on the Bead 
either lor CMh or on mugis 

Receive, telegraph quotation, el Ow ” 
Chicago, and Montreal markets, daO, l 
flnaneU papetl.

< * ’

1 i .. Surgeon Dentist,
No. 87 King SL oast, Toronto.
■Jj*2S?3£2S£ SüSïïSSaS

*-aV

Spaulding. Atairtant

book ahd job printing.

*
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AMD ALL

Points Southeast and M
—^ •“

Barlow Gumierland
Yonge Street

I,
« ■•«trail Stork Market 

MONTREAL, Jl 
Noe if. 31

mi iafl im 
m* i2èi id

with the perform- 
that persons 
j live for a 

Bat the modern of I Store «nnoT^gin-to compete ^aimL
those persons referred to by ancient hu-

ireiry. Albertus Kratizna says that a
head overfbhe fact | hprmit in the mountains in

.V . House,THE MAIL Stocks.\ > .* I
Montreal.. 

Merchants’
or at least compositors.

xd........

xd.......7
JO

that ?ri&ii&| Bspartment.Am influential 
Sir John
quested in substance 
bankrupt law in Canada.
Vras personally , in favor 
There were special difficulties in the way, 
arising from the concurrent powers 

- Cf the federal and provincial legis
latures. Before proposing anything new the 
Canadian government would wait and see 
the result of the legislation now expected 

from the imperial parliament

?_ ii——rmi a porter. 1Commerce........
Ontario............
Toronto 
Molson’s 
Peopled
Jacques Cartier.
Union..............
OnUrio Investment...i.
Exchange....,..............
Montreal Telegraph.......
Dominion Telegraph....
Montreal Gas........
City Pas. Railway......
Rich, and O. Nav...\.e
Royal Can. Imc^Co.^ • —

Federal
Canada Cbtton... s.. h !
Dundas Cotton ..
Consolidated ....
St. Paul and Minneapolis

TIS'at NooH.-mAsrchanta 1X^60 
170 Oonuneroe 13St;26 Ontario 70, 160 d 
Montreal Telegraph 181; 26 City lessen 
3T 108 Rich * Ont. Nav. Co. 63; 66

do 1831,8 do 1381; 100 Ontario 781,20 d
SES .WŒ.TÜ

* BUTTER, EGGS and F

■- M 7s7
151McC0HMACK BROS., 154:*.!':

■ - ■ *06*
1«I 102»

m im
313 QUEEN STREET WEST, Y-*.(

It
431 Yonge Street, r

■ ■»’ 133
131} 131 1
98 96

140 189} 1
estabubhment»»»®™'^
Fr?eTA®lrnS S-dothenLwho appraô»?eWine and Spirit Merchants! JOHN L BIRD,

13131 ISOa* s
lto

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
' ■ « 1 ' } * **: \---------- “*

Entrance to Job Office on
Bay Street.'

TO THE
COMMERCIAL PUBLIC 1

fm 1;
15\ it 11Lbosaud Wolsey Bacon is severe on 

the American Bible society. He seriously 
“ fat, overgrown, lazy

(. 104
/

• A■ 7 / believe*^ this 
monopoly ” to be a ptibhc nuisance, hinder
ing the circulation of the Bible hi ite own 
country and accomplishing nothing in any 

try that would not be better done if it 
removed^ The revised New Testa

ment, Mr. Bacon eays, will perhaps be the 
happy occasion.of demonstrating “the im
becility, the lunatic idiocy," that directed 
the form of «constitution of the Bible so

und of all the societies that are

Also agents for *

CARLING & CO.’S ALE AND PORTER, Is the place you are looking for. 
He sells everything in the line, 
and a geneÿàl assortment of 

HOU SEFURNISHIN GS,

LAMP GOODS,

CUTLERY,

Commerce
which I, now very Ine and In prime audition. IF YOU WANT FIRST-CLASS

JOB PRINTI.
Equal in Design and Workmanship#-4

Unfflimni BROS.. 431 Yonge St,
PHOTOGRAPHING & FINEARTS-

“7J7B.CÔOK,
THE PHOTOGRAPHER,

conn
were

*
z

’•any in
America, try X ^

r. b, McLean, General Job Printer Handled on Commission.

Highest Market Prices 013 Adelaide Street East.^

and samples shwn or appUcattoP. sax 

-
Returns ever)- Monday. Consignrften 
from country dealers and fanners. 

Address:
C. PH1LP, 268 Yonge

TORONTO.

fashioned on that model. If anybody else 
than Mr. Bacon had said this, and if any other 
paper than the Independent had published 
it, the American Bible society would find 
a thousand defenders,. The worst feature 
of Mr. Brown’s article is, that he uses 
strong words unsparingly, but gives no

Albert Ball,
191 BTjffi 193 ÏOX41E 6TKBE

■k-
f

LOVELL BROTHERS,
/ book ai^id job

Steam Printers MuMMere,

1 /-
f

Cnbinctv, - 83 per Boaen.

Tablettes, - - 83 “
, „rd. . SI P" Dozen up.
AMBR.OTYFES. Font for Fifty Osn
---------------—y ^

Mew Torn Slock Market

jpif&T

EW YoilK, July U.-itailroadr quiet aj 
stocks closed generally weak.

116Assault:, Ephraim McGee was up on re- 
mand charged with assaulting Ann Lance- 
iield. Th,8 racket occurred over a receipt
for board which McGeewantedtogetfrom

City hotel, was heard. A fine of *60 and

‘ti.SE.T.Sg.
bv P C, Long against Frederick Crawford
of assaulting gh,m while endeavor,„g to ar^
rest the prisoner on Centre street. A 
of the prisoner swore that the, Poll“m“ 
ordered him into his) house, and on his re

Other witnesses were called

mon sense. Fine worh of Every Description 
a Specialty, -f V ••

I Attention given to Book Work. Esti

mates given on application.

________ 31 AHD 41 MELINDA STREET» TdBOHTO

on MERCHANTS'
SKsatasssagiSS # vet can have

BfftTraiSi CMara, Cards,
Frmu-,1 <Ih«P anti

YO^^s-raEETS.^"^,tae I neat at

Sn RBtiB smsis <■ ijSSHS i..“

1
facts.

WEifK are pointed ont 
1 by the New York Tribune in an article 
’ showing that it was not all evil that flowed 

from the attempt on the presidents life. 
It claims that the national standard of true 
Christian manhood lias been raised ; that 
the whole nation has been studying physi
cal injuries, their nature and treatment, 
with such intense interest that there are 
thousands of schoolboys to-day who know 

of such subjects than their fathers 
millions of

The lessons of a

ï The Street Market.

q*3fsrarsKSK
loids at «8 10 83 fw *"d »'° to

-rll 11 °Butt«r quiet "™, tod egg, caiy. 
Wheat (all 81 14 to 81 20 Rhubarb, dot 

doaprlog1 16to 122 LeUuoe, dot 
0 50 to 060 Lrri I'eai.bag 
0 40 to o 41 Onion»,dot.. 
0 «> to 0 70 Radiehci, do, 

. .... .. o 00to 0 00 Asparagus,dz
V 5i|, toqraOOOta 8 00 Cbickena, pelr

e SS»»s.SSStiS^“r

,̂t^aittosôtô Ô m Buttrt’b. rRs

EBr°o%£ sldEi:îSlSÿta 0 30 to 0 40 fool,per lb.
Am,le» brl 2 00 to , 2 50 Ilav ............
Spinach,bbl.O 35tO 0 40 Straw -

US WOODBNWARE, 

DRY COLORS,

VARNISHES,

v >V '

V
• '? ..

/
•v^

l. Beriey
Oat»
Peas

a judge? The- constitution has given to 
'the local legislatures “exclusive jurisdic* ford wa8 
tion” over aU local affairs and the sole his arrest.

affairs ; -it is as independent of the federal was calleA for the defence. She
government as it is of the government of had 0^ly been released from the Mercer on 
tire United -States. Its legislature and its Friday, and t r„n in.
government acting within constitutional st"et amllosts or 6 mofthswas in,

bréii'Âof the federal compact, and if tol- 
mischievous re

did a week ago ; -that there 
men and women who realize now, as they 

er did l>èfôre, the value of calm fortitudes 
* resolute will and strict obedience in- every 

that wives and mothers have

J
Veal<1

PAINTS, 

LEADS,

■> •
1 0|/ /Nd. emergency ;

learned much from Mrs. Garfield ; that the 
ntry thinks mote of its free institutions 

since it sees what sort of manhood those in
stitutions 'develop and have lifted to the 
highest^ station ; and that its institutions 
can stand even severer Shocks than the sud
den removal of it,s chief magistrate. But the 
price for even-these lessons was too high.

e

STEREOTYPING.
own

ELECTRO AND
-, %}■ -■

Market».English------------

sFBStfBisl 
,. dKtfSsFSS11
/ Liverpool, iJ4iyin,ii.ro|”

m raftfStfssVff

OILS, fl

U|K

&c., &c., &c.Cor. Jarvis and ÉinptÀTHE TELEGRAPH SWINDLE. 
r • The press is rising-# fo am,appréciai ion 

of the danger that threatens the public in 
• " the pr<,posed lease fif the Montreal telegraph 

to that vêry transparent 
aivl catspiw organization the .Great 
North westefn. The Montreal papers— 
the Shareholder, the Gazette and 

% the Witness—have denounced in unmeasured
terms tlie proposition, amf now the Globe 
coures forward v/ith à schelne in favor of 
government proprietorship of the wires. 
Jf the independence of the two companies 
cannot be maintained, the Telegram is also 
in favor of the Dominion ^taking over the 
lines.

But who are the conspirators in this 
move ? Will those Canadian speculators 
who are “ in ” with Mr. Erastus Wiman 
come out and defend their project ? We 
should like to hear from them.

j; Ü1XON, 
Photographer,

m»
ENGLISHA A VERT CONSERVATIVE 

DINNER vartt.

i’ssNxys&B/i
Cooi>e, the members.for Baikiy hotel, Finchley. 
accommodates abopt 251) gne»ts. Soonafter 
six o’clock the guests began o ^emlde

r,r-ts5iAs. ,&&• ■» 

Œ'VL'itîlJr S-* «r-s
and tie party, who were attired in evenmg 
dress stayed to hear the county members 
address them ; and despite the faut that 
there was no dinner provided for the com
pany the health of the county members 
wasyprdposed, and after a vote ot thanks to 
thT chairman, it was determined to Live 
another conservative vdmner at an early 
date.

1erati-d must lead to vqgy 
suits. - If the federal power may disallow 
one measure over which the local legislative 
i, given exclusive jïrisdictiou it may dis
allow all, ami in this way a province may 
be robbed of all its rights,

TSe rivers and etreams bill dealt with 
which is cleatiy and exclusively

*u COAL AlMD WOOD.i
coiupaiy-

K: His Photo Telephone Communication between Offices.

WHOLESALE AND RETAILa J- liloa'-'JM , » „ur plant all the latest improved ma
üoi and I "

street Toronto, ,_________________1_

V,

L

i. bituminousMIRROR
Picture Frames

cheese,ANDANTHRACITE

GO A T.T OOALIa subject
within the province of the legislature, 
anjit is the bounden doty of the govern- 

the legislature and the people to 
protest) against interference with it at 
Ottawa. Ontario will stand by her 
stilntional rights, and impertinent and 

unreasoning disallowance must cease.
Mail cannot do its friends 

.service than to dictate a

Grain and Frodnee Mail

L (tattolwedat ,

^‘SFEb00 b.-%5rg'
"ffSëiïsiSr™ | t 4 ^lapK^lo’6»:^”

F. DIVER & CO.,
Electro S Stereotrors,

i
EX VESSEL OR BY RAIL, AT LOWEST RATES, V

|

WOOD,-THE BEST QUALITY./

MAdÊ’to"ORDER I ' *™r~vrn»-

COOK & BUNKER’S "" *“—^
street West. I 14 King st. east, Toronto!

' • 'ix />■

J. G. McGEE %. CO
10 KING STREET EAST.

Tlie Toronto
at Ottawa worse 
repetition of Hon. James McDonald a last 

official act. __________ _
f

HEAD OFFICE :
j 36 KUTHE WORLD is the cheapest and beat 

paper in the Dominion. >
THE LATE WILLIAM HEPBURNE SCOTT. 

William Uepbume Scott, M,P. P, for )
S N* 4 fIt.
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